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4th World Peace Tour Comes to Santiago, Chile
Rev. Andre Jackson and Rev. Carlos Torres, two dynamic pastors and AFPs from California
arrived in Santiago on Dec. 8th. We were delighted to receive them, but it was the worst possible
time, since it was a national holiday (Day of the Assumption of the Virgin Mary) and the beginning of a long holiday weekend when everyone leaves the city and heads to the beach or
the mountains. For this reason, we were very worried whether the events we had planned for
the following day would be successful.
7KH ÀUVW RI WZR HYHQWV VWDUWHG DW  DP RQ 6DWXUGD\ 'HF WK DW RXU )DPLO\ )HGHUDWLRQ
KHDGTXDUWHUVLQGRZQWRZQ6DQWLDJR,QDWWHQGDQFHZHUHJXHVWVLQFOXGLQJPHPEHUVRI
CARP and other young people, together with members of our national WFWP chapter. The
VHFRQGHYHQWEHJDQDWSPLQDFRQIHUHQFHKDOODWWKH1DWLRQDO7HDFKHUV·&HQWHUDOVRLQ
GRZQWRZQ6DQWLDJRZLWKSHRSOHLQDWWHQGDQFH

Pastor Sergio Castillo, an elder member in Chile and former church president, did an excellent
job at Master of Ceremonies for both events. The programs began with a beautiful Christian
song by a young singer named Jemima Chavez. This was followed by an invocation by
:LOVRQ5XL]DQGZRUGVRIJUHHWLQJIURP5HY7KRPDV)LHOGinterQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH83)LQ&KLOH
Then came the main part of the program with the reading of Father Moon's speech, where our
expectations were more than surpassed by both pastors.
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2IFRXUVHWKHKLJKOLJKWRIHDFKHYHQWZDVWKHUHDGLQJof the Peace Message

Rev. Andre Jackson, pastor of Carriage Hills Community Church in Richmond, California, was
RXU VSHDNHU DW WKH PRUQLQJ HYHQW $V KH GRHVQ·W VSHDN 6SDQLVK ZH ZHUH ZRUULHG KRZ WKH
translation would work out. But we gave the job to our youth leader Omar Halasa, who surprised us all. As he stepped onto the stage behind Rev. Jackson, the spirit came down
DQGWUDQVIRUPHGKLPLQWRDVSLULWÀOOHGHYDQJHOLFDOSUHDFKHULQSHUIHFWV\QFKURQL]DWLRQZLWK
Rev. Jackson! The two of them became one. With sweat pouring down his face, Rev. Jackson did not just read the speech, but rather preached it. His moving testimony to God moved
HYHU\RQHDQGWHDUVÁRZHGLQWKHURRP7KHVSHHFKZDVLQWHUUXSWHGDWOHDVWRUWLPHVZLWK
loud applause.
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:HZHUHKRQRUHGWRKDYH5HY&DUORV7RUUHVDVVLVWDQWSDVWRUZLWK6W-RKQ·V/XWKHUDQ&KXUFK
LQ/RQJ%HDFK&DOLIRUQLDDVRXUVSHDNHUIRUWKHDIWHUQRRQHYHQW7KLVWLPHWKHUHZDVQRQHHG
for translation, as Rev. Torres speaks perfect Spanish. As he read the speech, he paused many
times to add comments and supporting testimony, which helped the audience to grasp the
content in a deeper and more complete way.
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,QERWKHYHQWVDIWHUWKHÀQDOWKUHHFKHHUVQRRQHZDQWHGWROHDYH0DQ\SHRple stayed behind
to talk with Rev. Jackson and Rev. Torres, taking pictures together, getting
their autographs, and even asking for and receiving spiritual guidance and counseling. As this
ZDVWKHODVWFLW\LQWKHWK:RUOG3HDFH7RXUIRUWKHVHWZRSDVWRUVZKRZHQWRQWKHHQWLUHWRXU
we could see they felt a wonderful feeling of gratitude, accomplishment and pride.
We all did our best to embrace and care for Rev. Jackson and Rev. Torres during their time in
Chile and to give our community the opportunity to share with our distinguised guests.
From touring the city, to eating dinner with different groups
of members, to visiting the beautiful resort city of Vina del Mar with Rev. Jackson who stayed
an extra day, we tried to make the most of our time together.
Thank you Rev. Jackson! Thank you Rev. Torres!

